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COVER PHOTO This serene scene was li*cn on a cool. foggy
and wot April day last spring at Reader, Arkansas. Shown arc
hryo coaches of the Reader Railroad, which did not operate at all
this season. The woods behind me were resonant with the sounds
ofcrickets, frogs, various birds and a couple ofsounds I couldn't
make out...it was rath ar spooky- (Ken Ziegenbein phob)

Our Annual Christmas Party will be held on Saturday,
DECEMBER 18, at Wyatt's Cafeteria on JFK in North Little
Rock, beginning at 6 p.m. We will go through the regular serving
linc at our own cxpcnsc, but wjll havc a spccial room to cat in.
Pleasc call Naomi Hull at 945-5556 so she can sivc them a hcad
count try De{ember 11.

GREAT CHRISTMAS PRf,SENT IDEA!! Buy your fricnds a
brand ncw |994 Arkansas Railroad Cluh calcndar! Wc havc a
fcw lcft (about 20). Cost is $10.U) plus $1.25 po$tagc, total of
$11.25, n)o oxpcnsive compared to other railroad calendars?
That's because thgy run off hundrcds, evcn thousands morc
copics than we do (we only ran off 2(X); had we run off 500, our
price would have gone down to $7 or $8, but we couldn't have
sold that many). Thanks to all who'vc bought one alrcady.

ANOTHER GIFI' IDEA comes from Charter member Mike
Adams - his book called THE WHITE RMR RAILWAY is
available directly hom him. He has a CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
for club members - he will pay the postage and state and local
tzrxcs on tha books, so they will cost you only $15.50 cach (two
for $30). Please menlion the A*ansas Ruilroaler was whete yo,t
saw his ad. Send orders to him at 3609 Inkeshore Dr. North
Little Rock AR 72116.

.IANUARY I PROGRAM will be a slide show by past club
prcsidcnt BARTON JENNINGS on his Russiajourncy this ycar.
.ds you know, we've bgen meeting on New Years Day the past
two yearc with all-day show and tell sessions (Bart's session will
begin about 10 a.m.). Tbese holiday meetings have been very
popular, since not all people worship football games. This
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mecting will be at the same Twin City Bank mecting room - the guard will be notificd.

NEW OIIICERS FOR 19q3 OITICIAL - These are our new 1994 Arkansas Railroad Club
offrcers:

President - MATT RITCHIE
Vice-President - TOM SHOOK
Treasurer - DICK BYRD
Secretary - SHARON RITCHIE
NRHS Representative - DICK DAVIS
Newsletter Editor - KEN ZIEGENBEIN
Board (through 1998) - JOHN HODKIN, JR.

Thcsc wcrc elcctcd by ballot at the November 1994 meeting.

ARKANSAS MIL NEWS

819 FACTS - BILL BAILEY gave the following facts about the reccnt 819 tdp to Tller,
Texas. Thc cngine uscd 14 gallons of fuel per mile and 218 gallons ofwatcr, with the new
auxiliary tender, it can now go 120 miles between waterings. The tenders are capable ofusing
k)cal firo departments rapid hookup facilitics, meaning 8,6fi) gallons ofwater can be put in
the tenden in 7 minutes, likc they did at Camdcn.

They want to takc the cngine to thc Atlanta NRHS Convcntion, but wcre told they were
not nceded. COME ON NRHS AND ATLANTA - THIS IS A NEW CHAPTER OF TIIE
NRHS - FOR GOODNESS SAKES, INI'ITE THEM. The other NRHS groups have had
thcir chance many times - thc 819 did make it to St. Iruis in 19m, but the goup was ltot yet a
NRHS mcmbcr, This would be a great rare-mileage trip, and the Arkansas Railroad Club, a
long-time mcmbcr of thc NRHS, would hclp with the trip. Also, the NRHS Board of
Dircctors Meeting was held in Little Rrck last March, at which time the Cotton Belt Rail
Historical Society applied for membership. NRHS and Atlanta Chapter, DON'T TURN
YOUR BACK ON TTIEM NOW - it would causc some very hard feelings and cost you
ncmbcrs.

The Southcrn Pacific will give the Cotton Bclt group a baggage car, which will be lettered
for Opcration Lifesaver, Thcy also plan a t p to Down town Shrcv€port, lnuisiana ncxt
April, leaving on a Friday, retuning on a Sunday.

UNION PACIFIC'S Es IN TOWN - Union Pacific's famous E-8s #951,962 and 949 wcre in
thc North Littlc Rock UP yards on Friday night, November 12, reason unknown. I got a good
night shot, which will be in a futur€ ncwslctter. They sure lookcd good. Thanks to Prosident
JOHN HODKIN for lctting mc know of thcir prcscncc.

GREAT EXCITEMENT - People along the White River Line of the Missouri & Northern
Arkansas (forme! UPMoP) through north€m Arkansas were c€lebrating the spe{ial
Branson Scenic Railway excursion held on October 26 between Branson and Norfork and
retum. Newspaper articles from Batewille, Norfork, Newport, etc., read like articles of 100
ycars ago when rails were first laid into an area. People came out, high school bands played
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(at Norfork) and people geotcd the tain as it the various towns. Many said how they wanted
the BSR to continue a tourist train in the area, and that ccrtainly looks like a possibility.
Newport's Nex?ot DQily Indaryndent ran a\ article wanting the train to go to the Newport
depot, revitalizing the downtown area.

Rail-Tex of San Antonio, owners and leasen of the line, announced on October 22 that it
had an exclusive contract with the Branson Scenic Railway (see Norcmber Railmadzr) to
operate the White River Limited between Diaz and Branson, Missouri.

Drucilla Hughard, a writer for the Greenwood Denocrat of Greenwood, Arkansas,
recently completed an Amtrak trip to the Pacific Northwest. She wrote on November 3: 11
hegan ,o reflect back to the yean whzn we lived near lu raiheud wck that qossed tllg hbhway
whc/e the doughnut shap now stanfu. We would run to thc hill besilz the track when we heard the
truin coming ta wave at the people on the bain. " Her brother Pat and, others "liked to buiw a frru
and cook out Wtending to fu hpbos lat were so yevalent at that time " As she continued her
Amtrak trip through Minnesota, she "co4ld not help but think of all thc har^hips that werc
endured by thc bmve people who lefi their homes and familizs a buiA these geat raihosh quoss
thi,s counny qnd how much we own thzse peoplz who have hclped make this way of traveling
possible for us.' (Perhaps there's some railfan in all of us)

UNION PACIFIC RUNS OPEMTION LIFESA!'ER - On October 25,
Union Pacific ran several Operation Lifesaver trips over the slstem in
Arkansas, including one between Memphis and Bald Knob. There were
also trips on other days out of Little Rock. High school students rode
many of the trips, as well as reporters and police.

Speaking of Operation Lifesaver, our old friend JIM JOHNSON, who still gets this
newsl€tter, now edits Operation Lifesaver ne$slette$ for Missouri, Kansas, Southem
Pacific's system, lruisiana and Colorado. His last batch had the follolving Lifesaver
information: Approximately every 90 minutes a vehicle and train collide in the U.S. and each
y€ar approximately 600 people are killed in such collisions. On October 11, Kansas
Operation Lifesaver operated a ToGmile roundtrip in central and western Kansas.

ORPIIAN TRAIN SOCIETY MEETS - (Springdale) - Since October of 1987, the Orphan
Train Society of America has met in Springdale each year commemorating the 150,000
Orphan Train riders of the 1854-1930 era. This year's meeting was held at the Shiloh
Museum in Springdale on October 15. (The Moming News, Springdnb October 17, 1993)

OUACHITA SCENIC MILROAD of Hot Springs is idle for the winter, but will begin
running again next April. About 15,000 people rode the train since last summer. Operators
will consider air conditioning cars and possibly creating a steam sawmill town to visit. Jody
Williams is vice president of operations of the l]'i,e. (Tfu Sentinel-Record Hot Springs, Ocmber
16)

RAILROAD NOT RESPONSIBLE - (Alix) - A Franklin County jury on October 6 found
Union Pacific Railroad not responsible in a ftain-truck collision which killcd three p€ople at
an Alix road crossing threo years ago. A state trooper testified at the trial that the blood
alcohol l€vel of the ddver, Noah E. Sanders, 36, of Altus, was 0.17, over the 0.10 legal limit in
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Atkansas. (Ozarl< Spctatu, Ozarlg Ocbber l4)

IOOKING FOR MILROAD BUILDINGS - The Arkansas Historic Preservation Program is
looking for buildings r€lated to railroads in Iafayette, Miller, Linle River and Swier
counties, among others. The period 1865-1945 is wanted. Alyone with records or photos,
contact Todd Ferguson, AHPP, 1500 Tower Building, 323 Center St., Little Rock AR 72201
or cafl 501 -324-9880 . (Arkansas Democrat-Gazitte Octobet 29 vio Joruthan Royce)

NEW CROSSINC RULES TO HURT SHORTLINES - Act 726 of the Arkansas Lcgislatur€
1993 could hun Arkansas's shortline railroads try over-rcgulating repairs to the state's 5,m0
gradeJcvel crossings. The act obligated the Arkansas Highway and Transportation
Department to prescribe how railroads will maintain crossings and prohibit freights from
blocking crossings. John P. Gill, attorney for the association of thc srate's 21 shortlines, noted
that the law rcquired approval from mayors or countyjudges before railroads may repair
crossings. Shortlines spcnd one-fifth of revenues maintaining rights-of-way and any additional
costs due to thesc new rcgulations could hud them. Thcre is also a fine of $2,000 if trains
block crossings for more than 15 minutes. (At*ansas Democrat-Gazette Ocober 29 via
Jonathan Royce)

CENEML MIL NEWS

KCS HOT COMPANY - Busitlcss Week has pickcd Kansas City Southern Industries, Inc. as a
hot company to keep an eyc on. To be on this list o1250 companies, a company has to have
sales of more than $150 million and lcss than $l billbn, must be profitablc. KCS was rated
38th. (The Kunsas City Star, Novcmber 7, 1993 via lim Johnson)

GM NOT SELLING LOCOMOTTVE GROUP - (I-acrangc, lllinois) - GM said in late
Octobcr that it had called off plans to sell its GM lrcomotivc Group, which employs 5,000 in
l^aGrangc, Iflinois and lrndon, Ontario. (yra Jonathan Royce)

AMTMKNEI.YS

t4GLd TRI.WEEKLY - On November 4, as schcduled, Amtrak's
Tetat Eagle v,rcnt trom daily to tri-wcekly bctwc€n St. Inuis and San
Antonio. According to BILL POLLARD, a sccond sl€eper has bcon
addcd, but no additional coaches. New hours for Little Rock station are

6:15 a.m. ' 3:15 p.m. Saturday through Wednesday and 3:15 p.m. to midnight Sunday through
Thuruday. Its ck)sed entircly on Fridays. Scnator Pryor wrote a lctter to Amtrak urging them
b reconsider, as did Roprescntativc Blanche I-ambcrt.

PROPOSED STATION CLOSINGS - In more cutback moves, Amtrak has proposed to close
some stations to save money, They say that of Amtrak's 530 stations, 125 account for 90
percent ofall Amtrak passenger revenues. This means that over 400, mostly unmann€d
stations, account for less than 10 percent oftheir rev€nue. A.lso, by July 26,2010, atl of
Amtrak's stations must comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act, costing them
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millions of dolla$ to upgrade the stations. In 1996 the freight railroads, which own most of
these stations, will be able to charge Amtrak much more for using these unmanned stations.

Amtrak says it could retain much of the lost revenue of closing the stations by reselling of
space to longer-distance passengers and by improving running times.

Here is a list of stations proposed for discontinuance:

Catdirul - Cttlpaper VA" Alderson WV, Thurmond WV, Montgomery WV,
Crawfordwille IN, Dyer IN.

Hoosis State - Cranfordsville lN, Rensselaer IN, Dyer IN.
Capitol Limited - Nliance OH, Conncllsville PA, Harpers Ferry WV.
Lake Share Limited, - Sanduslry OH, Pittsfield MA.
Montrealer - Bellows F alls Y-l .
Philadzlphia-Hanisbury - Exton PA, whitford PAn Parkesburg PA, Mount Joy PA,

Middletown PA, (The Commonwcalth of Pennsylvania has given money to kccp trains on
this route running)

River Cities - Belleville IL, Du Quoin IL. The elimination ofBellcville will require thc
payment of $13,695 to pay off the state sharc of construction.

Empire Ruilder - Detroit lnkes MN, Stanlcy ND, Cut Bank MT, Browning MT,
Ephrata WA, Wishram WA, Bingen-white Salmon WA.

Pioneer - Grcel:' River wY, Evanston wY, Baker City OR, Hood Rivcr oR.
Califomio Zephyr - Helper UT, Elko NV, Winnemucca NV, k)velock NV.
Desert Wind - Millotd UT, Caliente NV.
Southwett Chi4 - SFcator IL, l,a Plata MO, Emporia KS, Iamar CO, Las Vegas NM,

Winslow AZ.
Coqst Starlight - Dtnsmuir CA.
Teus Eagle - Poplar Bluff MO, Ncwport AR, Malvern AR, Arkadclphia AR,

Corsicana TX, Clebume TX, Mccregor TX, Taylor Tx, San Marcos TX.
Su,1'I'ct Limited - Coolidgc AZ, l,ordsburg NM, Sandcrson TX, Ncw lbcria LA,

Schriever l,A.
City of New OrLans - Nc*trern-Dyersburg TN, Haz lehurst MS.
C/€scerl - Culpapcr VA, Gastonia NC, Tocroa GA, laurel MS, Picayune MS.

SLEEPER/ftK4IWS IN ARKANSAS - (Littlc Rock) - On Saturday, Novcmbcr 6, thc ncw
Superliner Il sleeperlrftaarar was on display at Union Station in conjunction with the grand
opening of the Children's Museum ofArkansas in the station,

SUNSTI WRECK UPDATE - All three locomotives will be dcfinitc write-offs and thc first
lhree cals likewise, but Amtrak hopes to salvage the Superliner coach which was full],
submerged in Bayou C-anot (#34068). There was no indicalion of any wrongdoing at all on
the part of Amtrak or CSX. Gencsis locomotive 819 in thc lead had only becn outshopped
September 1. Ii will notbe rcplaced. (Cinden, November 1993)
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EXCURS IONSISHOWSI EWNTS O F OMER CLUBS

O ...note...these are listed sequentially by dates, earliest dates being first...

OKLAHOMA CITY - December 4, 5 - OKC Train Show at the Oklahoma State Fairgounds -
call ,105-842-4846 for more information.

BRANSON. MISSOURI - Branson Scenic Railways operates excursions every day except
Tuesdays - Branson to near Bergman, Arkansas and retum and Branson to ncal Galgna,
Missouri using CZ VistaDomes and an Observation car - leaves the Branson Missou Pacific
depot every day cxcept Tuesdays through Derember - call for exact times - round trip takes
about 1 /: hours - a dinner train may begin soon - ticket prices are $14.95 aduls, $13.95
scnior citizens, $7.95 children 3-11 - call 417-334-61l0 to make reservations. Trip has thc
blessing of Mike Adams and ye. editor.

EUREKA SPRINGS. ARKANSAS - Eureka Springs & North Arkansas Railway operates a
dining train through December 18 - hains leave the historic Eureka Springs depot (M&NA)
on Highway 23 North - for rescrvations, call501-253-9623.

RUSTC TE)GS - March 5,6, 1994 - Texas State Railroad Railfan Weekend - featuring
Tremont & Gulf 2-8-2 No. 30 - night photo sessions, runbys, balbecue dinncr - cost is $70 per
person, limitcd to the first 100 paid passengers - sent reservations to TSRR Railfan
Weekcnd, PO Box 19651, Houston TX 77724-9651 or call7l3467-8197 - sponsored by the
610 Historical Foundation and Gulf Coast Chaoter NRHS.X

CHRISTMAS EVE

by: P. B. l iooldridge

We're all familiar widr $e Christmas cartoot, "How the Grinch Stole Christrnas.' A
"Grinch' almost stole my Christmas back in 1937,

It was December 23, 1937 and a very attractive grandmother app€ared in the telegraph
office at Lewisville, Arkansas. She paid for a Western Union Christmas Kiddiegram, At the
time I never realized the near tragedy that would follow.

The Kiddiegnm informed the recipient that Santa Claus would climb down his chioney
on Christmas Eve. Unfortunately, when I got off duty at 4 p.m., I walked up the hill to the
Post OfEce aod mailed the Telegram, not knowing that the ever-efficient Post Office would
make a sleaial mail delivery late otr that same day, December 23rd.

L
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The next morning, December 24th, I was busy with telegraphing train orders and
switch lists. At that time l,ewisville had a large yard, consisting of 5 tacks one quarter of a
mile long, and there was lots of setting out, picking up and swilching.

The local phone mng and a sweet young voice said:

"Operator, my mother is on her way to the station. She's hysterical, so please don't
pay any attention to her.'

Shordy thereafter, while copying a train order, the grandmother burst into the tele$aph
office, literally sobbing and screaming:

"Oh! You have ruined my Christmas! My grandson awoke this morning so
disappointed that Santa hadn't brought his prerntr.'

Witness to all this was veteran freight Conductor Hamilton whose train was outside,
setthg out and picking up, and waiting for his fain orders. I think he was as embarassed and
shocked as I was. fillI

19l9 St. Louis Sourhwcltem Rail*ay Co.,-Dcbtor
TRAIN oRoER No, 11L.........
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FEBRUARY 1907 - St Louis, Iron Mountain & Southem's Little Rock dispatcher's offce. Man
in Ieft foreground is Mr W. A Anderson at the dispatchers table. Anderson was chiefdispatcher
on the White River Division at Cotter. Arkansas. 1925-27 and Aurora. Missouri 1927-28. He
retired in 1928. This office was in the old Southem Land Office Building adjacent to Union
Depot. It was dismantled in 1909.

Mike Adams "Note lhe spitloo s attd lifter on the floor. The gal has on eno gh clothes to
make a circ s tent!" (Fred Juks photo - Mike Adams colkction)

# $ #,*_
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DECBIIBER la - Annual
christmas Party, wyatt 's
cafeteria, North Litt le Rock,
5  D.  rn .

JA UARY 1- All-day get-
together at Terin city Bank,
beginning g: oo a,n. Barton
Jennings wil l shon slides of
Russia triD.

JAI{UARY 9 - Regular club
neeting, Terin City Bank,
North Litt le Rock, 2 p.n.

FEBRUARY 13 - Reqular club
meeting, Tlrin City Bank, North
L i t t le  Rock ,  2  p .m.

llARcH 13 - Regular club
meetinq, Twin city Bank.

APRIL 10 - Regular club
rneeting, Tvr' in City Bank.

UPCOMING CLUB & AREA MIL-RELATED ACTIWTIES

Se€ inside for more detailed information on some of these activities. Pleas€ keep me informed
on what is going on raifwise in and around Arkaffas so I can put it in the table. Thanks.
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NewYearbrind
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